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EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP FOR AMATEUR LADY DRIVERS 

FLORENCE November 30th - December 3rd, 2018 
 

 

PROGRAM - INVITATION (up-to-dated on 9/25/2018) 

 

 

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 27th 

 

- 10:00 - Declaration starters and drawing assigning horses and numbers for the 3 races of 

the European Championship (live streaming) 

 

 

 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 1st 

 

- Day-time arrival (Florence Peretola Airport 15 minutes by taxi - Railway Station 10 

minutes walk from the Hotel) 

 

- from 1:30 pm onwards - guests reception in luxury Hotel in the Historic Center of 

Florence (UNESCO World Heritage Site) - buffet - tourist walk with guides, to discover 

the most prestigious monuments of the city that the surveys ONU and Condé Nast have 

proclaimed in 2017 "the city the most beautiful in the world" 

 

- 8: 00 pm - welcome dinner in a renowned, characteristic “trattoria” venue with music and 

entertainment shows and folklore 

 

 

SUNDAY DECEMBER 2nd 

 

- 8.00 - breakfast in the panoramic roof-garden of the Hotel, by the swimming pool 

 

- 9.00 am - General Assembly of  FEGAT (for delegates only) 

 

-10.00 am - departure by bus (please bring everyone’s race dress) - tour of the historical 

center and surroundings (with guides and interpreters) 

 

- 12.00 am - Visarno Racecourse (one of the most beautiful plants in Europe dating back to 

the Grand Duchy of Tuscany in the XVIII century, which hosted in 1827 the oldest race in 

Italy - the plant, completely restored and renovated in the last two years, includes the 

trotting track inside that of the gallop) - buffet in the stables area - technical briefing with 

the Jury and illustration of the Italian rules  - warm up of horses - presentation of drivers 



- 2:30 pm - start of the race-day centered on the "Grand Prix Duomo", internaziontional 

Group 1, the most important and rich race (€ 155,000) of the whole meeting - meeting 

with the Honorary Consuls of the participating Nations - national anthems - 3 races valid 

for the European Championship - Awards ceremony for the three best drivers 

 

- 5:00 pm - return to the hotel 

 

- 6:30 pm -  departure for nearby prestigious location: Gala Dinner (dark suit or tuxedo) – 

awards – medal ceremony - exchange of gifts between delegations and music throughout 

the night … 

 

 

MONDAY DECEMBER 3rd 

- Breakfast at the hotel and individual departures 

 

 

possible extra-program 

(arrival Friday, November 30th and-or departure Tuesday, December 3) 

Please note: For those who want to arrive early or stay longer, possible social programm 

including hotel accommodation, lunches, transport, taxis, etc. on favorable terms. 

 

 

Participation fee:  € 600 per person (double room or single room ) 

    (for attending guests arriving on Saturday 1st) 

 

Fee for attending guests arriving on Friday 30th:  € 700 per person 

 

Deadline for registration and confirmation (official form): October 10th, 2018 

 

Payment deadline for bank transfer:   October 20th, 2018 

c/c IBAN code IT56 U010 3002 8290 0000 1360 629 - BICPASC IT M1W26 . ABI 01030 

Banca Monte dei Paschi di Siena spa – CAB 02829 Firenze Aenzia 32 

Account holder the Italian National Federation of Amateur Trotting Clubs FEDERNAT, 

via Baccio da Montelupo 16, I 50142 Firenze 

 

For further information:   

segreteria@federnat.it 

+39 (0) 55 2337661 (automatic answering machine) 

+39 338 1859943 

 

(updated news in English and German language will also be published on the website 

www.federnat.it) 

 

attachments: 

FEGAT standard registration form – image-logo of the event – images “FEGAT in 

Florence” - images Florence as UNESCO World Heritage Site 

mailto:segreteria@federnat.it

